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Abstract

This manuscript considers the hydrology and
geochemistry of water resources within Timpanogos
Cave National Monument in American Fork, Utah. In
particular, data are presented for five cave pools within
the Monument and the American Fork River that flows
through the Monument. Two independent dye trace
attempts in this study have not established a connection
between the surface near the canyon rim at the south
border of the Monument and the cave pools or the river.
Ion chemistry of the pools reveals elevated sulfate
concentrations. Analysis of sulfate and other reaction
products suggests the possibility of combined carbonic
and sulfuric acids as speleogenetic agents. Enrichment
of 13C in dissolved inorganic carbon above expected
values provides initial support of this hypothesis.
The enrichment of sulfate in the cave pools when coupled
with higher concentrations of fluorine, suggest increased
interaction with bedrock influenced in the past by
hydrothermal activity. This is especially relevant in pools
with muted water-level fluctuations during the course of the
study. Other pools have greater water-level variation and
unexpectedly have a very consistent chemical composition.
One hypothesis is that the source waters for the pools
with stable geochemical character are from the talus near
the canyon rim. Evidence from the stable isotopes of
oxygen and hydrogen within water samples support this
hypothesis— cave pools with constant water levels are
more enriched in heavier isotopes and thus derived from
lower elevations compared to cave pools with variable
water level and depletion in the heavier isotopes.

Introduction

Ball State University (BSU), in cooperation with the
National Park Service (NPS), conducted a study in
2012 of groundwater in Timpanogos Cave National
Monument (TICA) in American Fork, Utah. This
investigation focused upon the pools of water within the
series of three connected caves, and sought to determine
the source of the water in the pools and the chemical
changes that occur within the pools during the course
of a typical year. Of particular interest to the NPS is the
size of the watershed that contributes to these pools and
whether that watershed extends beyond the boundaries
of the Monument into adjoining multi-use lands of the
Uinta National Forest.
In conjunction with the studies of cave pools in TICA,
a parallel investigation of the American Fork River in
the Monument served as a basis of comparison between
groundwater in the caves and surface water in the canyon.
Spot samples east of TICA from nearby Cascade Springs,
a large karst spring in the Uinta National Forest mantled
with glacial till, and two hydrothermal springs, the
Homestead ‘Craters’ near the city of Midway, provided
context and comparison with active groundwater flow
systems. This manuscript reports only on sites in TICA,
the methods utilized in this study, and some preliminary
results from our investigations.

Geology and Hydrology
TICA consists of 100 hectares located on the rugged,
north-facing slope of the American Fork Canyon in the
Wasatch Range; just 50 km from the major metropolitan
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area of Salt Lake City, Utah (TICA, 2006). The caves of
TICA, including Timpanogos, Hansen, and Middle Caves
(together the ‘Timpanogos Cave System’ – Figure 1), are
positioned half way up the canyon wall some 350 m above
the American Fork River. The river has a near-continuous
gradient of 0.045, captures all surface runoff within the
Monument, and has headwaters in the higher peaks of the
Wasatch Mountains north east of the Monument. The cave
system is viewed on a popular cave tour accessed by a
steep, winding trail up the canyon wall. Two man-made
tunnels join the three caves.
The Monument is located primarily on the northern
slope of 3,851-m Mount Timpanogos and surrounded
by the Uinta-Wasatch-Cache National Forest. To the
north and west of Mount Timpanogos and comprising
the southern border of the Monument, a major plateau
surface at 2,450 m, known as Sagebrush flats, interrupts
the descent of the land into the canyon (White and Van
Gundy, 1974).
The cave system has formed within the Mississippian-age
Deseret Limestone at an elevation range between 2,020–
2,075 m. The Deseret is a massive to medium–bedded,
dark blue-black limestone and dolomite that weathers to
a dark gray. The caves run parallel to the Timpanogos
Fault that is oriented roughly perpendicular to, and 3.8 km
east of the Wasatch Fault (Mayo et al., 2000). The caves

are linear and largely comprised of a series of fissure-like
chambers with a narrow and tall morphology. Calcite
flowstone, stalactites, stalagmites, helictites, aragonite
bushes, frostwork, and hydromagnesite ‘moonmilk’ are
just some of the natural mineral deposits that decorate
the walls of several chambers (TICA, 2006).
Drip waters collect within several pools that occupy low
areas in the caves. Three of the most prominent pools,
Middle Cave Lake, Cavern of Sleep, and Hidden Lake
occur alongside the primary tourist trail (Figure 1). Whereas
Cavern of Sleep and Hidden Lake, in Timpanogos Cave
have near consistent in water levels, Middle Cave Lake is
seasonally variable to the extent that a pump is utilized to
draw down the water level at the beginning of the tourist
season.
Hansen Cave Lake, a significant pool on the southwestern
edge of the cave system in Hansen Cave (Figure 1), has a
highly variable water level similar to Middle Cave Lake.
During the early spring snowmelt, water levels in this
lake are elevated and slowly lower during the summer dry
season. Tranel et al. (1991) determined that both Hansen
and Middle Cave Lakes are more sensitive to the rate of
snowmelt and the occurrence of storm events than either
Cavern of Sleep or Hidden Lake; for the same precipitation
event, peak drip rates in Timpanogos Cave occurred six
months later than in Hansen and Middle caves.

Figure 1. Longitudinal profile of the Timpanogos Cave System with sampled pools identified and overlying
topography included (modified from Kowallis, 2003).
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Soda Pop Pit, a seasonal pool on the northeast edge of
the cave system in Timpanogos Cave (Figure 1), also has
a highly variable water level to the point that it largely
disappears in the summer and fall. This pool is located at
the base of a series of vertical pitches and is accessible
only by rope. During spring snowmelt, water enters this
section of cave as a small stream and collects at the base
of the drop. Later in the season, during the dry season,
the stream and pool are absent and water enters the cave
as a series of slow drips.
To date, the source and fate of water in these pools is
largely unknown. Tranel et al. (1991) associated the slow
drip rates and water-level changes in Cavern of Sleep
and Hidden Lake to ‘bedding-plane’ flow as opposed to
the ‘fracture’ flow associated with the fast drip rates and
water-level changes in Hansen and Middle Cave Lakes.
Horrocks and Aley (personal communication) attempted
a dye trace from the collection pit in the outside restroom
to the river below. No dye was ever recovered from that
trace. This current research expands on these earlier
studies and will ultimately present a more comprehensive
picture of the hydrogeologic framework of TICA.

Methods
Dye Tracing
One technique used in this investigation was dye
tracing. In this method, non-toxic fluorescent dyes were
dissolved in water and injected into the ground on the
mountainside above the caves. During each trace small
packets of activated charcoal were used as ‘receptors’ to
collect any dye that made it to the pool from the site
where the dye was deployed. All receptors were analyzed
at the Kentucky Geological Survey.
The rugged terrain of TICA required novel techniques to
deploy the dye—the first attempt in April 2012 dropped
dye frozen in blocks of ice from a helicopter. These ‘dye
bombs’ were deployed near the canyon rim and into the
remaining snow pack. This effort utilized three dye types:
fluorescein, eosin, and rhodamine WT. The fluorescein
was deployed near the top of the chute near Soda Pop Pit
and the east exit for the caves. Eosin was deployed at the
top of the chute that crosses over the entrance to Middle
Cave. The rhodamine WT was dropped into the talus
at the top of the chute that passes just west of Hansen
Cave. The vertical distance between the deployment
sites and the cave pools were approximately 350 m for
the fluorescein and rhodamine WT and 250 m for the

eosin. Horizontal distances between deployment site
and the cave pools were less than 350 m in all cases.
Receptors were placed in the five principle pools in the
cave system as well as the American Fork River. These
receptors were changed weekly until mid-July 2012.
The second, more focused attempt occurred during
October 2012 when ‘water balloons’ of fluorescein
concentrate were launched from the cliffs on the rim
of the Sagebrush flats overlying the Monument to a
site on the talus slope below the cliffs and overlying
Hansen and Middle caves. As with the first trace
attempt the vertical and horizontal distances were both
on the order of 350 m. In this second trace attempt,
receptors were changed weekly in Hansen and Middle
Cave lakes as well as the American Fork River until
mid-December when snowfall presented a significant
avalanche risk.

Ion Chemistry
Weekly samples and field measurements of water
chemistry between May and August of 2012 were
collected for the five cave pools and the American Fork
River. An additional sample set in October 2012 provided
information on changes in water chemistry toward the
end of the dry season. Samples from Cascade Springs
and the Homestead Craters in August and October of
2012 provide a comparison between the cave pools at
TICA with the longer and deeper flow systems of other
regional carbonate aquifers. Only the data from TICA
are presented in this paper.
A YSI Pro Plus was used for on site measurements
of temperature (T), pH, oxygen reduction potential
(ORP), specific conductance (SpC), and dissolved
oxygen (DO). HACH digital titration kits were used
for measurement of alkalinity and total hardness.
Measurements of alkalinity were conducted using
an end-point titration using a 1.6 N sulfuric acid
titrant with Phenolphthalein and Bromcresol GreenMethyl Red indicators and a calibrated pH meter.
Values of alkalinity were computed using the online
U.S. Geological Survey alkalinity calculator (http://
or.water.usgs.gov/alk/). Alkalinity values are reported
as mg/L of bicarbonate (HCO3-), which at the pH
values observed was the dominant alkalinity species.
Hardness was determined by using a two-step titration
using Sodium EDTA as the titrant and CalVer2 and
ManVer2 as indicators.
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Ion analyses were completed at BSU in the Department
of Geological Sciences for cations (NH4, Ca, Li, Mg, Na,
and K) and the Department of Biology for anions (CL,
Fl, Br, NO3, SO4, and PO4) using ion chromatography.
All samples were collected in two 250 mL HDPE bottles
and filtered using a 0.45 µm membrane. The samples for
cation analysis were preserved with 2 mL of 6 N HNO3.
All samples were stored at 4°C until time of analysis.

Stable Isotope Geochemistry
For each filtered sample for ion analysis, along with
additional samples in April and December of 2012, a
split was stored in a 30-mL glass bottle, treated with
CuSO4 as an anti-microbial agent, and stored at 4°C with
a parafilm seal until analysis for δ13CDIC. A similar set of
split samples were analyzed for δ18O and δ2H. Composite
samples of precipitation were also analyzed for δ18O and
δ2H and were collected near the entrance to Timpanogos
Cave using a carboy, a funnel with tube, and a layer
of mineral oil to prevent evaporation. The composite
precipitation only comprises two samples from August
and October of 2012. Very little rainfall occurred outside
of these two collection periods.
Measurements of the stable isotopes of oxygen,
hydrogen, and carbon were conducted at the Stable
Isotope Laboratory at the University of South Florida
with calibration to the VSMOW and VPDB standards
for oxygen-hydrogen and carbon, respectively.
Measurements of δ13CDIC, δ18O, and δ2H are accurate to
within ±0.1‰ for C and O, and ±0.5‰ for H.

groundwater flow path that may bypass the caves and river
altogether. In both cases, there was sufficient snowfall
either before or immediately after the deployment to
cover the dye and prevent UV degradation. Snowmelt
would help convey the dye into the soil, but very limited
precipitation during the summer and fall was perhaps not
enough to flush the dye into the epikarst and cave pools.
Despite the challenges with the dye traces, measurements
of water chemistry have helped identify both the potential
sources of the water and the processes that occur in each
pool during the course of a year. In all samples from
all pools, the dominant chemical constituents are Ca2+,
Mg2+, and HCO3-, which come from the dissolution of
limestone and dolomite. Also common are SO42-, Cl-,
K+, and Na+, which may come from aerosols in the
atmosphere, or the oxidation of reduced sulfur in the
bedrock surrounding the cave.
The sum of molar concentrations of Ca2+, Mg2+ plotted
against the sum of molar concentrations of HCO3- and
SO42- reveals that, with the exception of Hidden Lake,
the data cluster near a linear regression with a ratio of
3:5 (Figure 2). This ratio is the expected product from
a reaction pathway that includes equal contributions
from carbonic and sulfuric acids. δ13CDIC data generally
support this possibility (Figure 3) with enrichment in
13
C, particularly in the April–June 2012 samples from

Results and Discussion

As of the last receptor analyzed from December of
2012, no dye has been detected in the cave pools or the
American Fork River from either attempt. These results
do not suggest that there is no connection between the
deployment sites and the cave pools or the river, rather
they re-confirm the challenges experienced by Horrocks
and Aley (personal communication) and demonstrate the
complex considerations for dye tracing at this location.
Despite the volume of dye used (approximately 0.4 kg
for each dye in the first trace and 1 kg of fluorescein
in the second trace) and the relative proximity of the
deployment and receptor sites (approximately 0.5 km for
the cave sites and 1.5 km for the river site), the dyes were
not ‘injected’ into a specific karst feature and may have
become ‘trapped’ within the talus near the canyon rim
and may be stored within the epikarst or channeled into a
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Figure 2. Molar concentration of reaction products
with cations and anions on the vertical and horizontal
axes, respectively. Molar ratios of reaction pathways
illustrated for carbonic acid (1:2), sulfuric acid (1:1) and
equal proportions of carbonic and sulfuric acids (3:5).
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these pools is more enriched in sulfides or fluorides, and
2) the water in these cave pools has longer interaction
with the bedrock.
With regards to the first point above, enrichment of
bedrock with sulfides or fluorides, the otherwise dark
Deseret Limestone is laced with brilliant white calcite
that fills fractures. That suggests influence from rising
geothermal fluids that would certainly enrich the bedrock
in sulfur- and fluorine-bearing minerals. Nearby deposits
of ores such as copper and nickel support this process.

Figure 3. Time-series plot of the values of the stable
isotopes ratios of dissolved inorganic carbon.

Cavern of Sleep and Hidden Lake, that is greater than
can be explained by a simple reaction between soil CO2
in this semi-arid landscape and the inorganic carbon in
the bedrock.
In the ion data, SO42- concentrations are particularly
elevated in Cavern of Sleep; reaching concentrations in
excess of 90 mg/L. Fl- concentrations are significantly
elevated in the samples from Cavern of Sleep and
Hidden Lake with values that range between 0.6 and 1.1
mg/L (Figure 4). The combined presence of appreciable
sulfate and fluorine in these waters suggest, at present,
two potential interpretations: 1) The bedrock surrounding

Regarding the second point, longer interaction time
with bedrock, this is certainly plausible considering
the slow response of these pools to storm events and
snowmelt. However, average molar sums of Ca2++Mg2+
in Hansen Cave Lake and Middle Cave Lake are greater
than average concentrations at Cavern of Sleep and
Hidden Lake (Figure 5). In fact, Ca2++Mg2+ and Fl- data
from Hansen Cave Lake, despite having the greatest
fluctuation in water level, are considerably more stable
than from those sites that have stable water levels.
Why does Hansen Lake display a stable geochemical
profile despite the large fluctuations in water level? For
one possible answer we look to the stable isotopes of
oxygen and hydrogen. Heavy water, with more than an

Figure 5. Molar concentration of dissolved calcium
Figure 4. Concentration of dissolved sulfate in

water samples on the vertical axis compared to the
concentration of dissolved fluorine on the horizontal axis.

and magnesium in water samples on the vertical axis
compared to the concentration of dissolved fluorine
on the horizontal axis. Regression lines are shown
for the data from the American Fork River, Cavern of
Sleep, and Hidden Lake.
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average number of the heavier isotope more frequently
precipitates first from a cloud and evaporates last from
a pool. The remaining water in the cloud or pool is
thus ‘fractionated’. This process is highly dependent
upon temperature. Therefore, in a mountainous setting,
such as along the Wasatch Front, rain or snow in lower
elevations will be more enriched in the heavier isotope
than the rain or snow on mountain peaks.
In the collection of samples from TICA, water in the
American Fork River is the most depleted in the heavier
isotopes, consistent with water derived from snowmelt at
higher elevation (Figure 6). In the caves, Cavern of Sleep
is the most enriched in the heavier isotope, suggesting
water in this pool is derived from groundwater at the
elevation of the cave. Hidden Cave Lake and Middle Cave
Lake are somewhat ‘lighter’ in composition compared to
Cavern of Sleep, perhaps from water infiltrating from the
rugged land surface above the cave (Figure 1 – Kowallis,
2003). The two precipitation composites collected in this
study bound the isotope data for Cavern of Sleep, Hidden
Lake, and Middle Cave Lake.

Hansen Cave Lake, at nearly the same elevation as the
other cave pools, is even more depleted in the heavy
isotope, suggesting the source of this water is even
higher than the land surface directly above the cave.
One possible source is the talus near the canyon rim.
Such a source could help also explain the stability of
the geochemical data from this site. The large surface
area provided by the rocks in the talus allows chemical
reactions between the water and rock to occur rapidly,
ensuring a constant product despite variations in
residence time.
At all sites there is a clear ‘early’ behavior before early June
where data are considerably more clustered and concentrated
above the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL) and a ‘late’
behavior after early June where the isotopic composition of
the samples trends toward depletion in 2H and progresses
below the GMWL (Figure 6). It is possible that these
represent a change in reservoir characteristics from one
dominated by melt waters to one significantly influenced by
waters with significantly lower deuterium excess; perhaps
waters that have been fractionated by evaporation.

Figure 6. Stable isotopes ratios of hydrogen on the vertical axis compared to the stable isotope ratios of oxygen
on the horizontal axis. The solid line is the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL). Each site is divided in to an
‘early’ set before June 5 and a ‘late’ set after June 5.
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Interestingly, the isotope data from Soda Pop Pit have a
dual behavior during the course of the study. Before early
June the data are clustered near the composition of data
from Hansen Cave Lake. After early June the sample
composition migrates toward that of Middle Cave Lake.
This implies a change in source-water elevation from
melt near the canyon rim to groundwater in the rock
immediately above the cave. In the case of both Hansen
Cave Lake, and Soda Pop Pit, it is clear from the isotopic
data that source waters may be derived from the canyon
rim near the southern border of TICA. Consequently,
management strategies for water quality should consider,
at least in part, the portion of the National Forest on the
Sagebrush flats adjacent to the Monument.

Summary Points

The hydrogeology and geochemistry of the pools within
the caves of TICA suggests a range of behavior linked
to rate of recharge, reaction pathway, and sourcewater elevation. Pools with near-constant water-level
elevations may have complex geochemical behavior
and significant reaction time with bedrock. Sulfate
concentrations are elevated 13C values are enriched.
Considering these characteristics alongside the molar
ratios of reaction products, it is possible that the
dissolution of limestone occurs via equal contributions
of carbonic and sulfuric acids. Source waters for these
pools are near the elevation of the cave. In contrast, pools
with large water-level changes can, in some cases, have
very consistent geochemistry. This points to the potential
for rapid reaction with a media that has a large surface
area, such as the talus near the canyon rim. The depletion
of the heavier isotope in these pools is consistent with a
source water from at or near the canyon rim and supports
the progressive management of the lands immediately
adjacent to the southern border of TICA.
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